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Power Restored
to Most, Not All

At 5 p.m. on Sep. 19, the
LCEC Update showed 1,330 of
80,516 Cape Coral Customers
Had No Electricity.

This morning's update did not
give a community by
community breakdown, but
stated that 94% of LCEC's
total customers had power
restored, up 1% overnight. 
PLEASE READ FURTHER FOR
AN IMPORTANT UPDATE
ABOUT CITY PERMIT
REQUIREMENTS!

According to LCEC, MOST
power was 'essentially'
restored in Cape Coral by this
morning (9/20).  In this
morning's update, LCEC did
NOT provide a breakdown 

"At that point," LCEC PR
Manager Karen Ryan says,
"customers still out of power
in those areas, may have
more localized damage to the
infrastructure serving their
specific location and could be
out a bit longer while crews
address the isolated
outages."

Per LCEC, if a person believes
that their home or business is
the only one on the street
with no power, customers
should:
1. Check to be sure their
breaker is on.

Economic Development
News

Message From Your EDO Manager
Cape Coral is Hurricane Tough!

Cape residents are making use of the debris drop-off site off of
Pine Island Road and Andalusia Pky.

The events of the past two weeks have shown me a great
deal when it comes to Cape Coral and our response to
hurricanes.  This was my first hurricane, and for all our
sakes, I hope it's my last. I can say with much conviction
that I am extremely proud and supportive of our first
responders, city leaders and city staff and their well
coordinated efforts related to Hurricane Irma. I am equally
proud of the citizens of Cape Coral for their toughness,
resilience and perseverance throughout this whole event.
 
Last year, city staff went through comprehensive FEMA
training for emergency preparedness and recovery. That
training, along with pre-planning on the part of many
departments, put us in a position to be truly responsive.
Don't get me wrong-we still learned a lot-but your City is in
a much better position than we were two years ago
regarding a large-scale event.
 
It is also very heartwarming to see so many people and to
hear their stories about neighbors and strangers alike
coming together to prepare and help one another to
recover from the storm. There are still a few people without
power as I write this, and I know that having no power is



UPDATE/CORRECTION 
2. If pipes or wires at the
meter box are bent or broken,
a licensed electrician must
make repairs so that LCEC can
restore power. PERMITS ARE
REQUIRED for electric service
emergency restoration. Per
the City of Cape Coral's
Department of Community
Development: 

Please be advised that all
emergency electric restoration
work due to damage caused
by hurricane Irma will require
the contractor to apply for a
permit (online) to obtain a
permit number. They can also
apply in person at City Hall.
 
LCEC will only reconnect the
electric service with the permit
number, the contractor must
go online and schedule an
inspection for the next
business day.

If there is no permit or
inspection, LCEC will NOT turn
on the power. Step By step
instructions for contractors to
access online permitting is
included in a new article in this
newsletter!

3. If the meter is damaged,
LCEC will replace it to restore
power.
4. Call 239-656-2300 and
report an outage on the
automated phone line , so
localized damage can be
tracked and addressed.

"Work will continue in all
parts of the service territory
until power is restored to
everyone," adds Ryan.

 

challenging. From everything I've heard so far, the last of
our power should return soon. My point is this: When the
chips were down, Cape Coral came together as a SOLID
community!
 
There is certainly more work to be done, but progress is
being made and we are headed back toward normalcy. As
we travel that road, take heart in the fact that your city staff
is trained and prepared and your fellow citizens are willing
to step up and do what it takes to assist their community.
Cape Coral is Hurricane Tough!

Sincerely,
 

Dana Brunett
 
City of Cape Coral
Economic Development Manager

Contractors Have Access to Online
Permitting 24/7 - Here's How it Works 
All Emergency Electric Work Requires a Permit!

The State of Emergency for the City of Cape Coral was lifted
yesterday afternoon at 4:00 p.m.  Per the Department of
Community Development, the city has returned to its
normal routine and will be looking for permits for service
repairs.  

Please be advised that all emergency electric restoration
work due to damage caused by Hurricane Irma will require
the contractor to apply for a permit (online) to obtain a
permit number. They can also apply in person at City Hall.

Online permitting is available 24/7.  

INSTRUCTIONS FOR CONTRACTORS SEEKING PERMITS

Visit the link below and login with your contractor name and
password.  Once they are logged in they can apply for
permits.
 
https://etrakit.capecoral.net/etrakit3/
 
There is also an instructional video available on the website:
https://www.youtube.com/embed/xM9d4ePdRDw
 
To reiterate, all electric restoration work must be done under
an electric permit.  This is an important protection measure.
The next article explains how residents and business owners
can find or check that the person/company they are hiring is
licensed in the City of Cape Coral.

Need to Hire Contractor for Repairs?
Be Sure Your Contractor is Licensed in the 
City of Cape Coral

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001ABoKuP-oNEJAjC9xNQfwvbgeRsJSH0re8Ge0leCmFaAIqjiPfEZUg-u4fzolX5Bwgmu6Qs__xvlWrDX5loFiurLO0Y06ZEKks-q_9dqaMpBCGjfEx-OOTzLR8Ttrvv9j_8KZzteofw8iMALDwR7DUQzHz1NboenAZJ1PYGoD46c3nuhlDHNCwHg_afZgRb2i&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001ABoKuP-oNEJAjC9xNQfwvbgeRsJSH0re8Ge0leCmFaAIqjiPfEZUg-wHrj3obvfm1bQt85OcplZ152RzG2SalOlQwRf6FRfVHHw90B66ZYoQ_NDIzrum60GbX8J7IBG7MIFZFOC3oszBn_ciRhGbpcAeRjRqNLZldBaDuDeWuduzgCQS4zMoGPw1hLzSbz3l7pADmwn8dFM=&c=&ch=


  
 

Good Things to Know
Right Now in Cape

Coral

Lee County Bridge tolls

resumed today.

LeeTran (Lee County Transi)

also resumed normal

operations.

The Chiquita boat lock is

closed until further notice due

to storm damage 

GARBAGE, RECYCLING &

STORM DEBRIS

The Cape Coral garbage and

recycling schedule is back to

normal.  The exception to this

is horticultural and construction

debris related to Hurricane

Irma.  This must be collected

and tracked separately by the

city in order to be reimbursed

by FEMA.

Residents are asked to place

storm debris curbside, not in

the roadway as this could

cause safety issues.

Storm debris should be at the

curb in separate piles per the
FEMA Debris Removal
Guidelines.

Do not place debris in plastic

From our own experience, our office can tell you that hiring a
licensed contractor gives you an important layer of
protection from a host of things that could go wrong.

If you are a Cape Coral resident or business owner who
needs a licensed contractor perform work as a result of
Hurricane Irma, we encourage you to use the city's eTRAKIT
database to search for one.   Here's how:

Go to the following section of the Cape Coral website:

https://etrakit.capecoral.net/etrakit3/

1.  Under Contractor, Select "Search Contractors" 
2.  Under "Search By" Choose either License Type or
Company Name. (i.e. Roofing, Plumbing, Electrical,
Residential for homes or General or Building for
commercial general contractors)
3.  You can choose what type of search you want by
using the drop-down menu under contractors.  Make
sure you leave "Contains" in the search option (in the
second drop-down box).
 
Make sure the Contractor's Status in eTRAKiT
is Active. Otherwise their license is not current in the City of
Cape Coral.
 
A licensed Florida Contractor must be registered to work in
the City of Cape Coral, and will be listed as "Active" if all
requirements have been met (licensed, insured, registered,
etc.).

To learn more about the reasons and warning signs of an
unlicensed contractor, visit the Florida Department of of
Business & Professional Regulation.

Take Precautions Against Mosquitoes

http://visitor.constantcontact.com/email.jsp?m=1103231279482
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001ABoKuP-oNEJAjC9xNQfwvbgeRsJSH0re8Ge0leCmFaAIqjiPfEZUgwhgtyJ1sxmYYkXxRFikneMj4TWGNWkjiy7NwWPWCgmoba2HgKlUzuf7xF6j7QjKqS7m_YaKrhYeCT8fTE5Xbq37VdCWj5QuAJ1UUR24QWpwKGZ92eH_weiyh8posDtccTvPT-sju8b1ozdNlQCFQLIxRUJpK5AbvThFmUcUur-zI7L5EP3RAOTz9ZoOE_XoACQSbXJVD3el&c=&ch=


bags and storm-related debris

does not have to be bundled

or cut into smaller pieces.

Please be patient as it may

take several weeks for debris

to be picked up.

The City also has a site where
you can bring construction and
vegetative debris, located at
Pine Island Road and
Andalusia Blvd.  Access to the
site will be from NE 7 Street to
NE 10 Avenue.  This site is
only available to City of Cape
Coral residents, not
commercial contractors.
No household waste will be
allowed at this site.
Residential Debris Drop-off
Site Map

PARKS

Several city parks have begun

to reopen.  

The William Austen Youth

Center is open normal working

hours and hosting a "School's

Out Camp" for k-8th this week.

 Limited spots. Call 23-242-

3950.

Jaycee Park remains closed

with no events allowed until

the park is deemed safe.

For the latest information on
park openings and to find
 other information related to
Cape Coral Irma Recovery:

http://www.capecoral.net/

and click on the Post Irma
Information.

Cape Coral

If you have reason to be outside for
work, or for hurricane recovery
purposes, be aware that the Lee
County Mosquito Control District
(LMCD) is predicting a large
mosquito outbreak as a result of
Hurricane Irma's heavy rains and
flooding. It's wise to take
precautions.

In a news release issued this week, LMCD officials said that
coastal and inland areas have expansive areas of standing
water, which will produce large numbers of mosquitoes.
Treatments to control adult mosquitoes began Sept. 18 and
run between the hours of 9 p.m. and 2 a.m.

Areas with the highest numbers of adult mosquitoes and that
are without power are being treated first.

This link gives more information and tips for preventing
mosquito bites. Protect yourself and your loved ones.

Read Full Release & Find Prevention Tips Here

Emergency Loans, Assistance For
Businesses Hit by Irma

The debris removal process could take several weeks.

When President Trump approved a Major Disaster
Declaration for Florida on Sunday, this opened the door to
financial assistance with rebuilding and repairs.

Emergency Bridge Loan
The bridge loan program was enacted Saturday and is
managed by the Florida Department of Economic
Opportunity (DEO). This program will provide short-term,
interest-free loans to small businesses that experienced
physical or economic damage during the storm.  The
application deadline is Oct. 31, 2017.

To learn more and to apply:
www.floridadisasterloan.org
For questions, contact the FL SBDC Network at 850-898-
3489 or email: Disaster@FloridaSBDC.org
The phone line will be answered during regular business

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001ABoKuP-oNEJAjC9xNQfwvbgeRsJSH0re8Ge0leCmFaAIqjiPfEZUgwhgtyJ1sxmYmft3CdE1pfpJ7p2bQZLdXWhfT3xcvby0ZfJMMflL9kY1iCosH0Q08Kq6X6jp26MNlz0y-qyRXhUcp2d7V5Mbn68CGzFJC4f1__tX-AKb9hd1e6zEYMPVlp9rQpcq3aPoYsYUQudeHgEjTfQ7XRZTB7OBoYFD2O_7Lg1TTpwO_dgPeor9M3m_YvZ6vRT05-8Y&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001ABoKuP-oNEJAjC9xNQfwvbgeRsJSH0re8Ge0leCmFaAIqjiPfEZUg7WDB3Tx5pUME375xNW6hVAyrTSWPrgLdY29sXWBzmexGy0Lmf6A5tbGRwWAgN2uWsSaTp3Vxgp2HJ3hMWtBmtHNxOcmMVY9Sa1Fek083wVbbWzfTi_-tek=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001ABoKuP-oNEJAjC9xNQfwvbgeRsJSH0re8Ge0leCmFaAIqjiPfEZUgwhgtyJ1sxmYMHNh0AwpUG4_fRN3cAVzQuMKI_ZuALAxXKL_2yc9ukDHQMfYDEiV2zFa-R9_0l9rVsAv8WmSO772fv0lZ24_HNMZg5g0VSnZRs-fZjtT4U_cAc41VFdzE67FkjypwdqUmdgXkrbUfJlNhW8AI8K1OyAURYjWCaMtxvVNtcoKig_oZy-d20CO4QbMJorZ6rt7&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001ABoKuP-oNEJAjC9xNQfwvbgeRsJSH0re8Ge0leCmFaAIqjiPfEZUgwhgtyJ1sxmYy0cgBON4zCCXTovKk69GDBulQo7kmqr1V5CQOSoQLv8dQhtkDVbHlDM87Lxfo-MgjlIqwvYpG-FMi5GaC-Vti3HwxfNUYO-mhIE46q4L6ZvjpUfO50XHbIw_wHabAayU&c=&ch=


Caring Center
Needs Donations

Pre-Irma these shelves were full.

With Cape Coral Charter
schools and Lee County Public
schools out for a second week
and people losing the contents
of their refrigerators and
freezers, Cape Coral Caring
Center Exec. Director Julie
Ferguson says donations are
much needed, either financial,
non-perishable or a small
amount of perishable foods
can be brought directly to the
Cape Coral Caring Center
(4645 SE 15 Ave.) to fill their
commercial-size refrigerator
and freezers. 

Ferguson says that kid-friendly
foods are important along with
juices and healthier food
options.  "Where pre-Irma we
were seeing seven families
come in, we've been seeing
30+," notes Ferguson.  "One
grandmother was especially
grateful because she took in
four grandchildren to care for,
including a special needs
child."
 
The Caring Center suffered
damage when high winds
caused two rooftop A/C units
to topple over, causing roof
damage and water leaks that
ran down several walls.  The
units will need replacing and
the roof will need repairs. But
a small section at the front of
the building has A/C and
volunteers are on hand to
accept donations and help
those in need to fill their
pantries.

Monetary as well as food
donations are needed. 

hours; all voice mails are to be responded to within 24
hours.

U.S. Small Business Administration is offering disaster
loans to businesses, nonprofits and homeowners to repair or
replace equipment and property damaged during the
hurricane. The deadline to apply for assistance related to
physical damage is Nov. 9, 2017 and the deadline for
economic injuries is June 11, 2018. Find details here.

The SBA recommends that the first point of contact for a
small business impacted by a disaster should be FEMA to
apply for financial assistance. They can provide money for
housing along with other personal expenses including food,
clothing and medicine. This website is for businesses or
residents to use to register for individual assistance:  
   
disasterassistance.gov

1-800-621-FEMA (1-800-621-3362)

The SBA and the U.S. Department of Agriculture provide
low-interest loans for damaged and destroyed assets in a
declared disaster. These include repair and replacement
costs for real estate, personal property, machinery,
equipment, inventory, and business assets.

Disaster assistance loans.  Check the following links to see if
one of these loans apply.

Home and Property Disaster loans
Economic Injury loans
Military Reservist Economic Injury Disaster loans
Farm Emergency Loans

Other Sources of Disaster Aid

Disaster unemployment assistance helps individual
employees while they're unemployed due to a disaster,
and flood recovery assistance can help workers displaced
by flooding.

Businesses in federally declared disaster areas could qualify
for special tax provisions for financial recovery. The
Farm Service Agency also provides a disaster assistance
guide for farmers and ranchers after natural disasters.

Disaster Clean-up

Take precautions to avoid injury or illness occurring in the
cleanup process following a disaster. The wide range of
hazards range from downed power lines and contaminated
waters to hidden molds and toxins.

Disasters are magnified by their consequences on health
and health services, so the Center for Disease Control
(CDC) serves as an important resource through its Health
Studies Branch. The Occupational Safety and Health
Administration (OSHA) published cleanup tips specifically
for hazards during natural disaster recoveries.

If you encounter hazardous material spills or discharges,
call the National Response Center, and contact
the National Pesticide Center if applicable. The

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001ABoKuP-oNEJAjC9xNQfwvbgeRsJSH0re8Ge0leCmFaAIqjiPfEZUgwhgtyJ1sxmYeb3qwFCr-d98nHJriq_WNUfpktAufJJ7HwMkQfXMDwHBx0F31YvmftWnu6-o74B4irrV0uH4XGrLWv_XVgaIGIncyLj3P-j3tsrQAyZAfBdVAH-66URLXj-jSXmCHtgLcSCowdLJJz3QWwmuPKjmpbsxfwmgWCOuaxa3Jtv_BnBSTpm2irBopEX2I31lllvF&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001ABoKuP-oNEJAjC9xNQfwvbgeRsJSH0re8Ge0leCmFaAIqjiPfEZUgwhgtyJ1sxmYm7bV5_qaNgfgxpKwvP4BLFNDCJC8tYDhvQl2CbAi_RaE3l3l79ucj_5nf6WCF3YzXgUJVV894P9W8rHoN-raD-vE-TsDAMMlWtHIJsB5zb3A3b5A34LQpNwALzEKWMaI&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001ABoKuP-oNEJAjC9xNQfwvbgeRsJSH0re8Ge0leCmFaAIqjiPfEZUg_SY4DfQbmuDksHEPwjKXCk3my2R0spBf4f1hdjckT9AtlwGy1HZlmIX7lHLiXrfK58FrHR55GePFG7WbjNNrenkTiDORPWWtIhKHhDR3AqkwHwnXS_napdiEXvrB2klEu4g0ltABYT-rUmMsiwC18iOEpOSpEQgJwoMcir_IwGhCfUs9I_UG9jkcKLFYRYPshA0wiGeD5JBOu_iB0NdV6Q=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001ABoKuP-oNEJAjC9xNQfwvbgeRsJSH0re8Ge0leCmFaAIqjiPfEZUg_SY4DfQbmuDkkGogXd1XRV40X5TZplXuE5DAgQ2nB24dVCh-FgV57Gw4DnmoCwEb1kyBHoKq68njhbgW4yRU3IdqcbPpWyxLud5rBVIxjthTZjbMUGDDjIj_BNfUCjBkD6u4ioqpYIQmt6bYYXParzYtRnbPyAZUZiSLM-1ddsVPh7sHkGHkQSv_1C_ets6wUgmq_2IP7kuCcOpuLYS1umS6rg0TO5YeP1_xaylIAOkDkQVp3F-eur3i0oKZI9MiCfOt24iVDBQb2MnMh4A3_IA3aziSYXJMg==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001ABoKuP-oNEJAjC9xNQfwvbgeRsJSH0re8Ge0leCmFaAIqjiPfEZUg_SY4DfQbmuDQMAFoWyrxXtAR-XrRBZw1FqCzEQqWf8IYRhVM620LFVZZu-HFyOzm4ozB8JQS9iGmzTKrK6BfUQIYTasMW_cjSxSCEaMw2BZGMIY8Q_wj6WEuNkeec61h8NVqVKFADDsBeqguvULyYlZxM-A2gEABQRKhOFrV3-C_p3BV_z3vHQjvUrUL6NlLTWXqD9v27f1G6XMApZezsdLoKmekdn_1hJWETS8jWJTUIX21sG6fy2wp6D9JmEfyrHtTNLhVxphGcANp23_OPPPo2E7mbr1uDup0RoN-UOQ&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001ABoKuP-oNEJAjC9xNQfwvbgeRsJSH0re8Ge0leCmFaAIqjiPfEZUg_SY4DfQbmuDXzdM0JrnuUVOqunA4Oo6YZzCfYQmr6G1gEg007otbvCD8J_uXcFSMSY0mm4pZAmfUK_1ZrOoDtMlEXyEv52eYd-yxTrp8Q9VhbKlMl4AgILoFMiv5SDnfy74_YvS71ycylbBzvynVgbAZnDtnOgcRDDS8BehnuxrK1ngd9gjieH922nV8g5V1w==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001ABoKuP-oNEJAjC9xNQfwvbgeRsJSH0re8Ge0leCmFaAIqjiPfEZUg_SY4DfQbmuDoLTkPVo7iPIhP1m0p73yZNXeGuPqCMxL4IPYrItmsVRuZTMD-pvHvzBhbWWLSJNrw3cxxyipwfQUMFczNNVo6ADabvpcJMV3lsvEl19Hh1VGqyQ7TR2jbjk7W9eETanKD5SKE-_RM07FM6JSJsT6HNbCqxVdyiv_&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001ABoKuP-oNEJAjC9xNQfwvbgeRsJSH0re8Ge0leCmFaAIqjiPfEZUg_SY4DfQbmuD2wyJOWvuieQ0b0uhTfVawo72g5rl7J1GMQLRNd6-pi_APX0FfLhPG9JHiZorHVjpBKfrt66AD0wcu6ITx63knoLo25C_CO63uowy4bO_i_q3RQyQt24n7FXKk3ZSRwwfbpac6wsR3P0=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001ABoKuP-oNEJAjC9xNQfwvbgeRsJSH0re8Ge0leCmFaAIqjiPfEZUg_SY4DfQbmuDObnEjO6U5hO-9wfI0Eb0l1n2aUG-vdNRUyWXPb-1l81SjwB7_JXVQSu_addxB4GghWIgL3ev7QJExrPZD9fH8h8nZBrfBnD7T3HxCnxhqJd1y9X1p80g9NhpLLkcvdtmYpTHVcXFaS9rk4aVEDo9w7RSusUQEm_YvEG9Rd11xx8yQHJHwdaZQbOZX2bv4hdwWR09skxRu-tpTOOkJuyPJUnAfE4ZvDemmadKmBGhpStpV64WGaW9v6toiL3R8_Ss7zU-bywa40A=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001ABoKuP-oNEJAjC9xNQfwvbgeRsJSH0re8Ge0leCmFaAIqjiPfEZUg_SY4DfQbmuDObnEjO6U5hO-9wfI0Eb0l1n2aUG-vdNRUyWXPb-1l81SjwB7_JXVQSu_addxB4GghWIgL3ev7QJExrPZD9fH8h8nZBrfBnD7T3HxCnxhqJd1y9X1p80g9NhpLLkcvdtmYpTHVcXFaS9rk4aVEDo9w7RSusUQEm_YvEG9Rd11xx8yQHJHwdaZQbOZX2bv4hdwWR09skxRu-tpTOOkJuyPJUnAfE4ZvDemmadKmBGhpStpV64WGaW9v6toiL3R8_Ss7zU-bywa40A=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001ABoKuP-oNEJAjC9xNQfwvbgeRsJSH0re8Ge0leCmFaAIqjiPfEZUg_SY4DfQbmuDfGA3NZY29oEWicfbDgPaphGZKVST7fPzW-Jonx7JwCel3jhNxrtTqoG2eDM8AggzHzXvKj-4aAq8m-4xfbTWDTqvaQTt76BRumD2bxwgZ0k=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001ABoKuP-oNEJAjC9xNQfwvbgeRsJSH0re8Ge0leCmFaAIqjiPfEZUg_SY4DfQbmuDEvDy0qclXH9-je2iLkph1DejS2I99dGfDL6JnMLujIxNk9DJpPG3HWsoauwndhT30_fcpksiAGMdMNoiMlPCIcWHjFzmMAFu7HzsYlmjtuNrY7_qvAIkmvGm03rqe4NZOhZ873c_kY8=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001ABoKuP-oNEJAjC9xNQfwvbgeRsJSH0re8Ge0leCmFaAIqjiPfEZUg_SY4DfQbmuD-B_abPnEFJ674sq625mA1BZ58N2UwCNkDQF7bhqwQQq1DvA6c0XGZFODi63-3HFfukMIU4DLd8RU_MScRfC3uOrSKOGTB_v77jo-7o7FNt_7Oun2QiiIWUrO0vF3KbYiv9mwoJxZG04=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001ABoKuP-oNEJAjC9xNQfwvbgeRsJSH0re8Ge0leCmFaAIqjiPfEZUg_SY4DfQbmuDi6OiRbuSohx5-1OBOut-8kww2msGGBezbFwB3EugsPjeojhXhCfDhHU8a0Y7kS9sRlDRADA0fm3d6LxBdXVuf-KD0JYqecx-_E-q6AVM4gO1wUVaVjh3ypWCOHFFwdysnXM_Fhb_u6wwlO30L9ERtfDxMfO8AYPPAfNcAdLYZYhoxE0rzKWNl1YSmcFKRS4f&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001ABoKuP-oNEJAjC9xNQfwvbgeRsJSH0re8Ge0leCmFaAIqjiPfEZUg_SY4DfQbmuDxN1XT1ktg9WMlk61-xihNHU4abF2yTWK9WSe9rTHyBllIGCbTWFTos6tMNgzc1XrJBQVuT8lI9VVqmuJgMnTi3xBE3zG02atSsTWZKRV3ZNlvc93IZtPog==&c=&ch=


Click here to learn the
specifics.

CURRENT DROP-OFF
LOCATIONS FOR NON-
PERISHABLE SUPPLIES

Cape Coral Wellness
Center
609 SE 13 Ct.
5:00 a.m. - 9:00 p.m.

Connect Hearing
1722 Del Prado Blvd.
(next to Heart & Soul Café)
8:30 a.m. - 5:00 p.m.

Massage Envy
2221 Santa Barbara Blvd.
8:00 a.m. - 10:00 p.m.

Quality Automotive
876 Cape Coral Pkwy. E.
8:00 a.m. - 6:00 p.m.   (After
hours donations accepted)
 
Premier Insurance
1326 Cape Coral Pkwy. E
8:00 a.m. - 5:00 p.m. 
 
Raso Realty
4812 Cape Coral St.
9:00 a.m. - 5:00 p.m.
 
If you can offer your location
as a drop-off point, volunteers
can pick up donations from
you. The link below also allows
anyone to make an online
donation. For every dollar
donated, the Caring Center is
able to acquire $8 worth of
foods. 

 Contact Us

Editor
MerriBeth Farnham 

Cape Coral Economic
Development Office 

Dana Brunett 
Karen Ramos
Nita Whaley

 
 Email 

ecodev@capecoral.net
 

Phone
(239) 574-0444

Environmental Protection Agency (EPA) outlines reporting
for 
spills and environmental violations.

New Date For Primary Election Oct. 3

The Primary Election has been
rescheduled to take place on
October 3.

Early voting will be held
Thursday, Sept. 28 through
Saturday, Sept. 30, 10:00
a.m. - 6:00 p.m. Voters may
use any available early voting
site during early voting hours,
prior to election day.

For more information about elections, candidates, voter
registration, early voting, vote-by-mail requests, precinct
locations, poll workers and more, go to:
www.lee.vote or call LEE VOTE (239-533-8683).

Early voting sites in Cape Coral:

Cape Coral-Lee County Library 
921 S.W. 39th Terrace 
Cape Coral, FL 33914 

Lee County Elections Cape Coral Branch Office 
1039 SE 9th Ave. 
Cape Coral, FL 33990 

Want to Help Our Community
Consider Taking "CERT" Training
The Cape Coral Fire
Department is getting asked
by many people what they can
do to help their community.
 One of the best things they
say is to become a
Community Emergency
Response Team (CERT)
volunteer.  

Using lessons from the
classroom and during hands-
on exercises, CERT volunteers can assist others in their
community following a disaster when professional
responders are not immediately available to help.

CERT volunteers are also encouraged to support emergency
response agencies by taking an active role in emergency
preparedness projects.  According to our Fire Department,
CERT volunteers assisted with shelters, manned the call
center, volunteered in the Emergency Operations Center
during the activation, and even went to North Collier to assist
with supply distribution after Hurricane Irma.

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001ABoKuP-oNEJAjC9xNQfwvbgeRsJSH0re8Ge0leCmFaAIqjiPfEZUgwhgtyJ1sxmYd-9Sl4QKTloW2Y9mUVLi6z7WBt78qFhYw4W0SGGoE21ko_TPHmrHyE0mbKcX-uGjU1NQ7fjB1VUdDefKHaS3sXYH3ATIWaoSgvLAn0qu1MbflF_Kv5TXdVdUIG7DM7Khzj5Xb77BuVU43n5sGVYhr-Q1oPmjedjk&c=&ch=
mailto:mfarnham@hdprgroup.com
mailto:ecodev@capecoral.net
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001ABoKuP-oNEJAjC9xNQfwvbgeRsJSH0re8Ge0leCmFaAIqjiPfEZUg_SY4DfQbmuDi_x-RKDNTQoZX0ZPGFCQ1Ls8R97pVd7ctKzVhJOIsB8oxVFRPuxgejVI7l1QMgdqTF7E9nAqNnMkNF-x5iKd3rK5X_aRgzmRBG3Mz3oRADrwz9RB3wBgGEAjUulbm34e6A1d9QhKA2-hrAK53_w1HtLjoLe6zyKf8SyqeuQkXLPHjLKNEr4j5HiKi1yXFx7s&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001ABoKuP-oNEJAjC9xNQfwvbgeRsJSH0re8Ge0leCmFaAIqjiPfEZUgwhgtyJ1sxmYnG4AK_SQD6UCeQorxm2DWWo-1YIpZmgjdIyAOTzRISj23uFZPYZAkGxupZf8HyjYo8ysftMH0nKInHr4GElI7FkKt28171W7&c=&ch=


 
Website   

www.bizcapecoral.com
 

General Business
Resources

 
Cape Coral Chamber

 
CareerSource Southwest

Florida

 
Cape Community 

Foundation

 
CCCIA

City of Cape Coral 

Cape Coral Business
Alliance

Goodwill MicroEnterprise
Prog.

 Lee County EDO
 

SW Florida Economic
Development Alliance

SBDC
 

  
Like Cape Coral 

Economic Development on
Facebook and follow us on

Twitter for the latest Economic
Development News.

     

 

 
 

The next CERT class begins on Wed. September 27 and
runs for eight consecutive weeks, ending on Wednesday,
November 15.  Classes are from 6:00 p.m. - 9:00 p.m. at
the Fire Department Headquarters/EOC located at 1115 SE 9
Avenue.  The class is free and open to Cape Coral residents
age 16 and above.  If you are interested, please email:
 rtuff@capecoral.net
or call 239-242-3608.  Please RSVP by Monday, Sept. 25.

Download Class Schedule Here

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001ABoKuP-oNEJAjC9xNQfwvbgeRsJSH0re8Ge0leCmFaAIqjiPfEZUg7WDB3Tx5pUME375xNW6hVAyrTSWPrgLdY29sXWBzmexGy0Lmf6A5tbGRwWAgN2uWsSaTp3Vxgp2HJ3hMWtBmtHNxOcmMVY9Sa1Fek083wVbbWzfTi_-tek=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001ABoKuP-oNEJAjC9xNQfwvbgeRsJSH0re8Ge0leCmFaAIqjiPfEZUg7WDB3Tx5pUM0ZuoqFfve92mWB_gZhwF_mceXHDewdtLFt4y-cliwT2isbWxzNIvot9pUf0Fge1rinoZthrI0Zxjjf_T6VwxdFaPSyzPqDLYWzX4NEYiuimLv-RE_MA1rQ==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001ABoKuP-oNEJAjC9xNQfwvbgeRsJSH0re8Ge0leCmFaAIqjiPfEZUgzOSSfvKcoGvSHbsJ4viiChYgHntr0Aumy_Xk-5l89cRVd7CvJPeImUHUYua7P5CPy1Wip6MXBeqR_WeTAAC9PARgXHNfvoxVUbCtY9OyfOkqshAtd7IJYyiiyT049fWgZDd-DZf7Bm_&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001ABoKuP-oNEJAjC9xNQfwvbgeRsJSH0re8Ge0leCmFaAIqjiPfEZUg7WDB3Tx5pUMbwhlCZgbprdH9KFceb5q5xl0iyBZVpPUcGOjX0yVLSjT0sYbOJq4UOPODuccpe7G_vy4ubOe-svFfQH3gM9VjGfmvfNLfYXlF6EfV3JVThmzwYahcSoix4diBL_9HCBP&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001ABoKuP-oNEJAjC9xNQfwvbgeRsJSH0re8Ge0leCmFaAIqjiPfEZUg7WDB3Tx5pUMbwhlCZgbprdH9KFceb5q5xl0iyBZVpPUcGOjX0yVLSjT0sYbOJq4UOPODuccpe7G_vy4ubOe-svFfQH3gM9VjGfmvfNLfYXlF6EfV3JVThmzwYahcSoix4diBL_9HCBP&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001ABoKuP-oNEJAjC9xNQfwvbgeRsJSH0re8Ge0leCmFaAIqjiPfEZUg7WDB3Tx5pUMV9zgcr4dLBsRU6V7xF5wFCrofOGR6rrXtzBtQQ3Ek27jBU_bBn2x3DvhBD7jtvN0RsWy4hPsHL9flTJ1WCr-ksxAg366rKIdZJu4Twg4HHw=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001ABoKuP-oNEJAjC9xNQfwvbgeRsJSH0re8Ge0leCmFaAIqjiPfEZUg7WDB3Tx5pUME375xNW6hVAyrTSWPrgLdY29sXWBzmexGy0Lmf6A5tbGRwWAgN2uWsSaTp3Vxgp2HJ3hMWtBmtHNxOcmMVY9Sa1Fek083wVbbWzfTi_-tek=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001ABoKuP-oNEJAjC9xNQfwvbgeRsJSH0re8Ge0leCmFaAIqjiPfEZUg062oQ5Fd-0UQYCP6lfqqlGbYaykdhkoTxwOMt8I53sDB58NnJQwipmgLOeY7Xof6B4W_L55rOeNk8Hlp_JYPkfdvzaW4w6Mrxv3sKDJimpM-L5ATzvhhuz1h_z-OmigEWsbam18gZiP&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001ABoKuP-oNEJAjC9xNQfwvbgeRsJSH0re8Ge0leCmFaAIqjiPfEZUg579VW6xj4_lEU9t472-8VyvrpHB8oG2nMWw5ByMp80jiXb6oKtKQvEmiwT8rLGQ4rLkDmNZKQVql8Wd6VN6jgNxZDfTBQ568OCnfaXQ-AsCmjSXlEiC4muas8AbVe0leUqNiSuwE6NR3M2ogK4H4IM=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001ABoKuP-oNEJAjC9xNQfwvbgeRsJSH0re8Ge0leCmFaAIqjiPfEZUg7WDB3Tx5pUMBK8JLO5WF11Hi3zCchKvcxXOGyrl8gzUwnta3Xj96VRLyE1Slae3p3ugOH3PeintQxULsU967ELEm-gUlHqVRvBkHgZeXM0kaXw0oQL3Qt2omRVlBnLB9w==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001ABoKuP-oNEJAjC9xNQfwvbgeRsJSH0re8Ge0leCmFaAIqjiPfEZUg6EdYuBrbi3gf_MmZZNXriS6zW1dO4Rd2Pag3jFHEYLtzXzzPV2077IhN6kXeDkJXLgTA0Q86jCt4-RL5Q1DeOl2CopurAQt34mycnKFGD0m&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001ABoKuP-oNEJAjC9xNQfwvbgeRsJSH0re8Ge0leCmFaAIqjiPfEZUg7WDB3Tx5pUMkn4SGMCbwcYEv-wKiCKgQ7aJNv2wmNvA5Ut99O4_OvjN7E0Hc2wAtsSs1MjYuSy9gWNMEQT1Lk38ev-cQZ4Q68goijRSehGg53IaT6VVxo2oyxDZ1XN-4A==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001ABoKuP-oNEJAjC9xNQfwvbgeRsJSH0re8Ge0leCmFaAIqjiPfEZUgy3K3-1FQA-TZyWi0QPn2qlOr5zWsV1B1dOJlJ3f9K96cLnet6ZEmBKGjGpT4WmGsGFL0kJGvVtaZ6Xzxi0BRaky-0Z0N0bI9CPHjYTGtsYBCdBu5eJ1kFTKwhvpCb_YM5kieSONg0PT&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001ABoKuP-oNEJAjC9xNQfwvbgeRsJSH0re8Ge0leCmFaAIqjiPfEZUg7XXZ03fnZ4duds2Gronx8B4BAsJsGMFZWDTkA7Hikw36u4RpgbODUie7Oh8Warg4CjcQHBRkz9sgUJ9QCd3XjiTiK11m-6j39_hXj9oZAdNzQW7WPFFcZBFCIDlfcSECuoHe1K_J__N5kTW8cD1zZc=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001ABoKuP-oNEJAjC9xNQfwvbgeRsJSH0re8Ge0leCmFaAIqjiPfEZUgwhgtyJ1sxmYyLnxo5Fjn-xXho91nMhGxZRJOnUo64THHy1yzmOQmKtiODjx4cqBj1cuxMEzvplC988HTzkhzjjU52p45l_0XVyvf2_MZx04ujBHjbPF5zZomWR9_m8KU7WjkqnrrNJyIhT7c_NyTIlUuLFK-EYG4XNRv8mEpDSVNNM-qSHKbpMKyjtflfHycd6PJTdh3LJs&c=&ch=

